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'l'le journey of these biothcrs wvas as tedious as it %vas toilsonie.
Thecir Wvaggons wvcrc drawln by oxen, and thecy went little :!îore tîlan
two miles in an honr, and ciglit hiours in a dav. Besides whiehi,
thecy nad flot enoughi oxen tii draiv iei lad, and thcy sometimies
stuek fast in the sand, and soinctinies ni the mud of thc river.
Sorre of the oxen faintcd in the yoke, and wcrc obligcd to belleft
behind. Nor were the wild mca of the tcsert disposed to hielp)
them. They haci been emcelly used by wvhite men, and wewe
jealous of the visits of Europeanis. Thry would rallier have laid
the travcllers decd. on .thc plain with the poisoncd arrows, than
have hielped thein- on thecir way. Tliere %vere other dangers in
travelling throughi an African widerncFs. Serper.ts, scorpions,
and venemous inseets, erosecd their path by day, and at night théè
roar of the lion, cechoing from rock to rock, often started thieni
from thecir byVief repose<.

Vet they did noi repent, - or turn bath. - As thecir trouble-
inecased, thcir hecarts grt-v bolder, for they were ncaring tlîeiI7
journey's end. At.lcngth, thecy reaehied the lacc whiei wvas to
bc their home. '.I was a barren and unlovely spot. No spreading
trecs, no mountain, g'.en or cave, werc near, to shelter theni froi-
the noontide sun, or from the attacks of savages. They called
the. settlement, IlWarm Bath,"1 froin the saIt liot-springy, wvbicl
was to supply themn with water. *'le house wvas sueh as they
could build with their owa lbands, and theïr furaiture was litt1t-
better. Their table was for a long time the lid of a wvaggoni
cIiýst, ànd'was covcrcd with the most scanty faro.

The men wvho souglit this comrfortless abode, came from a far
distant land, where thcy hiad lcft behind thiem.dearly lovcd friends,
and aIl the comforts of life. 'Jhey wcre flot culprits escaping fron'
tho pursuit ofjustice, nor travellers on a passing visit, brouglit by
curiosity and the hiope of famne, nor men seeking for treasures bld
in thc carth. They hiad crosscd the stormy ocean, and the path.
lcss dosert, from love to .lesus, and the souls of men, and whcn thc
wvapdcrers of the desert drew near to listen to the words of etern;Il
life, they felt themqso lves richly rcpaid for ail that they had suffcred,
and werc suffering sti * l.

There ivas one who came and stood among the listeners %niti
fixed attention,. and earnest look. Ife was a robber antd a mur.
derer. White and black men alike tremhled at bis naine, and tic
British Government. at the. Cape ofiexed a thousand dollars to thja
mnan who would bring dQvwn the liead of tho outlawv Africaner.
Yet the maissionaries fea.red him not, and the foerce marauder, who
turncd flot froin bis bloody purpose for the orphan's cry, or the
widow's wail, foît his hcart strangcly moavod wvhen ho heard of
O.po who by wicked hands was crucificd and slain, that ho might
Save the chief of sininers.

frcerhad not always been a robber and an outlaw. Tiin.


